Abstract-The research study is about Policies, Practices of Teacher Education Institutions (TEIs) 
INTRODUCTION
Education is a universal necessity; it is man's weapon towards a brighter future and surely a potent shield against ignorance through the significant direct ion and assistance of professional teachers. In one of the speeches of the incumbent Philippine President, Rodrigo Roa Duterte, he stressed that "Education is the single most important legacy that we can bestow upon our youth. It opens doors for countless opportunities that will lead to their further empowerment, greater success and the realization of their ind ividual aspirat ions " [1] . Also, Nelson Mandela said, "Education is the most powerful weapon which you can use to change the world" [2] .
To achieve the aforesaid perspective, the endowment of education in the country (Philippines), as well as the teaching profession, should be standardized but progressive and responsive in order to meet the challenges of the present and the future.Hence,the Commission on Higher Education (CHED) issued CHED Memorandu m Order (CM O) No. 30 series of 2004 [3] entitled "Revised Policies and Standards for Undergraduate Teacher Education Curriculu m."The Order particularly sets among others, the follo wing: program specification, co mpetency standards, curriculum and course specifications.
The quality of education by schools in the countryis being gauged based on the performance of graduates in the licensure examination for board courses like the Bachelor o f Elementary Education (BEEd ) wh ich is known as the Licensure Examination for Teachers (LET). The LET is a written assessment required to all p rofessional teacher applicants as mandated by Republic Act (RA) 7836 also known as the Teacher Professionalization Act of 1994.Hence, to become a qualified, professional and licensed teacher,one should pass the LET ad ministered by the Professional Regulation Co mmission (PRC) governed by Republic Act 8981 also known as PRC Modernization Act of 2000.The authors in [4] underscored in their study that the licensure test is one of the factors that influence the overall quality of teacher effectiveness. Similarly, graduates' performance in the licensure examination reflects the quality of education and training provided by their schools [5] .
Admission and retention policies of TEIs are means to control and standardize the delivery of quality education to students. According to [6] the quality of university education is determined to a considerable extent by the abilit ies of those it admits and retains, and there is widespread agreement that success in university education is strongly related to pre-university academic preparation and achievement of students. The researchers in [7] revealed in their study that admission policy predicts academic performance. The study of [8] found out that admission has a significant favorable influence on board examination performance. The study of [9] showed that Teacher Education Institutions perform better in LET due to selective access of students to a teacher education curriculu m. A lso, [10] reco mmended that a serious retention policy/strict measure on who can continue in the BEEd program must be institutionalized.
Teachers and TEIs are gauged by their stakeholders and clienteles based on their performance in the licensure examination fo r board courses. According to [11] , most countries worldwide require teachers to pass the mandated licensure examination before they are considered "highly qualified" and eligible for employ ment as teachers and be conferred the t itle of being a professional teacher. In the study of [12] , they concluded that teacher licensure matters in the imp lementation of the basic education reform in the Philippine Education system. Relative to it, the Depart ment of Budget and Management-Co mmission on Higher Education (DBM-CHEd ) in 2004, as mentioned by [10] stated that LET Performance is one of the output indicators in the Normative Financing Scheme in determining the financial allocations given to State Universities and Colleges. Also, the study of [5] argued that graduates' performance in the licensure examination reflects the quality of education and training provided by their schools. As a reward to it, [12] stressed that a high percentage of LET passers contributes significantly to the accreditation of education programs of a specific college or university. Besides, it adds zest within the vicinity of school academe; it is one of the many reasons why schools offering education courses crave for a high percentage of LET passers. However, [13] dated July 16, 2012states that all universities and colleges offering teacher education program are ordered not just to pass but to maintain a standard, and that the obtained mean score in the LET must be higher than the national passing percentage rate or else they have to abide by the Teacher Educational Institution (TEI) reco mmendation to close down programs of TEI that consistently performed poorly for five years.
Hence, in connection thereto, the researcher conducted the study in order to examine the policies, practices of selected TEIs in Nueva Ecija and the BEEd LET performance of their graduates to ascertain the present situation of colleges and universities in the Province of Nueva Ecija and somehow suggest improvements for the benefit of TEIs and future professional teachers.
The output of the study could somehow provide significant findings, conclusions, and recommendations that would be help ful to TEIs specifically on rev isiting, developing, and improving their policies and practices for BEEd students or graduates. For this reason, LET rating of TEIs in the Province o f Nueva Ecija could turn into satisfactory performance through consideration of this study.
Though pertinent studies are limited, various factors may affect teacher graduates' licensure examinationresult. Ho wever, it is proven that putting into practice the related academic school policies, appropriate curriculu m, quality of instruction, academic perfo rmance, LET preparation, and school practices are, in some way, contributed to the improvement o f TEIs in terms o f LET performance for BEEd. The study, then, presented the following specific problems, to wit:
1. What policies do the respondent schools offering teacher-education courses have on admission and retention? 2. What is the performance of the teacher education graduates fro m respondent schools in the BEEd LET? 3. How do the policies and practices of the TEIs relate to the performance of their graduates? 4. Is there a significant relationship on the schools' policies in terms of ad mission and retention in the performance of education graduates in their BEEd LET?
Hypothesis
There is no significant relationship on the schools' policies (ad mission and retention) and the performance of education graduates in the LET.
II.
METHODOLOGY The descriptive (quantitative and qualitative) research design was used in the study. As cited by [14] , [15] , said that descriptive method is a purposive process of gathering, analyzing, classifying, and tabulating data about prevailing conditions, practices, beliefs, process es, trends and cause-effect relationships and then making adequate and accurate interpretation about such data with or without the aid of the statistical methods. Also, as mentioned by [16] ,Ku mar (2014) said that descriptive method can systematically describe a situation, problem, phenomenon, service or programs, o r provides in formation or describes the attitude towards an issue. Similarly, descriptive research design helps to provide answers to the questions of who, when, where, what and how associated with a particular research problem. Descriptive research is all about describing the people who take part in the research/study [17] .
The study was conducted in the four congressional districts (CDs) of Nueva Ecija where the respondent TEIs were located. The locale o f the study showed the specific area of location o f respondent TEIs. Also, the aforesaid figure clearly showed that there were twelve (12) respondent schools in the study comprising eight (8 or 66.67%) colleges and four (4 or 33.33%) universities. Also, three (3 o r 25%) of the respondent TEIs are public schools and nine (9 or 75%) are private institutions.
The 12 respondents TEIs of the study were identified through purposive sampling technique. Teachers, LET passers or education graduates as respondents were identified through simp le random sampling. The documentary analysis method gathered data on the performance level o f the education graduates in the LET. Performance of the LET takers fro m 2013 to 2017 were taken fro m the website of the Professional Regulatory Co mmission (PRC) and validated with the record of each TEI. A survey was made to each TEI using the questionnaire. Focus group discussion (FGD) was also conducted to teacher education faculty members and graduates to shed light on issues needing clarification and elaboration.
The content validity of the questionnaire was subjected to the analysis of experts. For clarity of the items and direction, the instruments were "tried out" to respondents in non-participating TEIs whose characteristics are similar to the intended respondents. The interview guide was used to gather additional data when necessary and was also used to determine consistency of responses. Prior to data gathering, permission to gather the needed data was sought from school heads or authorized representatives.
Data Analysis Techniques
1. The policies of respondent TEIs were described using the following descriptors: On admission, the students' admission policy was categorically described as selective and non-selective. The ad mission policies of first-year students, transferees, married, foreign students, and grade point average were enu merated and explained.
Retention policy, the retention policy was also categorized as selective and non-selective. The provisions were cited when teacher education students may continue their programs or when the admission to the program has already been terminated. 2. The performance level of teacher education graduates fro m 2013 to 2017 was described using the descriptors shown in Table 1 . 
a. First Year Students
Four TEIs observe the "selective admission policy." They conduct entrance examination for inco ming first year teacher education students, and only those who passed the entrance examination are qualified for ad mission. In public TEIs, the maximu m nu mber of students to be admitted is based on the quota. Application forms are provided with a min imal fee and should be accomplished/filled out honestly and completely before allowing the applicant to take the entrance examination.
Eight (8) TEIs imp lement a "nonselective" admission policy or otherwise known as "open admission policy" to first year teacher education students. In other words, no entrance examination is required among the first-year students seeking ad mission in their teachereducation programs.
The 12 TEIs (public or private) require all incoming teacher education students to present the following documents before admission: a) High School Report Card (Fo rm 138), b) Cert ificate of good moral character, c) Photocopy of birth certificate, and d) Permanent Record (Form 137) and copies of picture.
b. For Transferee -teacher Education Students
All the 12 TEIs have an admission policy applicable fo r transferees. In common, the documents essential to TEIs are: a) Official Transcript of Records or Certification of Grades to be evaluated by the registration adviser, b) Honorable Dismissal, c) Photocopy of Birth Certificate, and d) copies of ID picture.
c. For Married First Year Students
Married students are being required by the 12 TEIs to submit the follo wing : a) Cert ified copy of authenticated Marriage Cert ificate or photocopy fro m Philippine Statistics Office (PSO), and b) those requirements attached for inco ming freshmen (if inco ming 1 st year) or transferees (if a student is a transferee).
d. For Foreign Students
In this aspect, only six (6) of the TEIs were found to have ad mission policy for foreign students based on the TEIs' manuals. Documents required by TEIs are the following: a) Permit to study and placement fro m Co mmission on Higher Education (CHED), b) Photocopy of the Alien Cert ification of Registration (A CR), c) Photocopy of Birth Certificate, and d) copies of ID picture.
e. Grade Point Average
Students seeking admission in public TEIs must suffice the grade point average (GPA) of 85 or higher. One private TEI requires 84 or higher GPA.
The other TEIs do not strictly imp lement GPA as a requirement for ad mission, but close monitoring of the students' academic performance is being done every semester to make sure that the students may achieve the university academic requirement. A personal interview for the applicant is set for possible admission.
Enro llees are required to take a standardized test and passed it within the prescribed percentage score or rating. Passing the examination serve as a leeway for the applicant as an entrance passage in the program. Failure means barred fro m entering the desired program to pass the admission examination. Other requirements will follow before formally enrolling upon admission of the applicant.
The findings imp ly that TEIs know the vital role of ad mission policy to teacher education students. Further, it reinforced various researches which revealed that ad mission policy is important and must be practiced by TEIs as a formal and regular academic p rocess for the benefit of the students.The result of the study is in congruence to a series of academic researches. [6] mentioned that the quality of un iversity education is determined to a considerable extent by the abilities of those it admits and retains, and there is widespread agreement that success in university education is strongly related to pre-university academic preparation and achievement of students. In the same fashion, [9] stated that LET performance is predicted by three (3) aspects: the admission and retention policy, curriculu m and instruction, and faculty competence. His study showed that in order for a TEI to perfo rm better in the LET, it must begin with the selective [18] ad mission of students to a teacher education curriculu m.Also, the study of revealed that Philippine Normal University Admission Test and College GPA are good predictors of graduates' performance in the licensure examination for teachers. Hence, the researcher recommended that strict compliance of conducting entrance examination should be given importance by the university. By the same token, [19] found out in their study that Admission Test, Degree Course, English Pro ficiency and Institutional Passing Rate of Education Graduates are the factors affecting [with] the effectiveness of education respondents in Licensure Examination for Teachers.Lastly, the authors in [20] , as cited by [10] , found out that college (GPA, Otis -Lennon School Ability Test (OLSAT) rating and English placement test passing were found to significantly affect performance in LET.
On Students' Retention
The 12 TEIs, based on their manuals, were found to have a co mmon stand; that is, they have a retention policy (either selective or nonselective) but differ as some point and extent of implementation.
a. For Public and Private TEIs
Public and Private TEIs have the "3 subjects' rule" policy on retention which is called as "selective retention." The Rule states that should a student failed three (3) of his/her professional subjects in one semester, he/she would be "dismissed" or kicked-out in the co llege. Similarly, both group of TEIs reduce the enrolled subjects of student for the subsequent semester in case he/she failed two (2) of his/her professional subjects. For one (1) failed pro fessional subject, a warning is given by the head of the program to the student.
b. Implementation of Retention Policy
The 12 TEIs differ in the implementation of their respective retention policy. In the case of public TEIs, based on the interviews with heads and teachers, they are strict in imp lementing their retention policy. According to the teachers, they merely fo llow the policy on retention provided in the student manual.In fact, listed names of kickedout teacher education students were shown by the college of education dean of one of the TEIs during the personal interview.
Also, for private TEIs, imp lementation of a retention policy is not firm. Interview with the deans and teachers admitted that they cannot just easily kick their students out practically because they magnified that without or limited students would result in retrench ment or no emp loyment on their part. Interview and discussion with students and teachers revealed that the retention policy remains in the student manual without implementing at all.In addit ion, three (3) of the deans admitted that for series of times, they talked with their teachers to min imizegiving students of failing grades, instead they encouraged their teachers to conduct remedial measures for the benefit of their students. Henceforth, the interview results alone correctly justify how retention policy in private TEIs is being implemented.
Hereafter, being confronted with the above-cited facts, deans/heads and teachers of teacher education institutions understand clearly the worth of imp lementing retention policies whether private or public TEIs. Ho wever, in the case of public TEIs, it was easy or they are firm in the implementation of retention policies due to numerous numbers of enrolees caused by lower tuition fees (now free tuit ion) as compared with private TEIs. Private TEIs, however, cannot impose in the maximu m level their retention policies due to their fear of losing their students.
c. Goal of Retention
All TEIs in terms of the intention of having a retention policy, though not expressed in the manual, is to impose or observe the delivery of quality education for teacher education students. Likewise, retention would imp rove the performance of teacher education in the Licensure Examination for Teachers. Consistently, all deans and teachers agreed that other than quality instruction, competent teachers, and great school administrators, proper implementation of academic policies such as retention is significant to the attainment of excellent licensure examination performance.The result of the study clearly suggests that deans/heads and teachers of TEIs recognize the value and relationship of retention policy towards quality education and LET 
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a. For March and September 2013
It can be gleaned that, in March, among the 12 TEIs five (5) TEIs (41.67%) got an above performance while seven (7) TEIs (58.33%) had below performance against the 27.7 NPP. The highest passing percentage performance was recorded as 60.94% (39/64) by TEI 2, fo llo wed by TEI 9 with 50.82% (31/ 61). The lo west passing percentage was 6.00% (3/50) by TEI 3 described as below performance.
In September, four (4) TEIs (33.33%) out of 12 TEIs had an above passing percentage while eight (8) TEIs (66.67%) performed below against the 31.18 NPP. The highest was 56.52% (78/138) by TEI 2, followed by 50.70% (36/ 71) and 50.00% (2/4) by TEIs 6 and 8, respectively. TEIs 10 and 12 got 0.00% (0/25;0/49) described as below performance.
b. For January and August 2014
Both months of examination revealed that four (4) TEIs (33.33%) out of 12 TEIs performed in the above while eight (8) TEIs (66.67%) had below performance against the 29.89 and 35.74 NPPs. TEI 2 got the highest rank fo r January and August examinations with 60.00% (48/ 80) and52.03% (77/148) passing percentage. TEI 8 got the lowest in January with 0.00% (0/ 1) wh ile TEI 12 had 2.67% (2/ 75), the lowest in August with below performance description.
c. For March and September 2015
Both months of examination showed that four (4) TEI 2 got the highest percentage in September with 52.94% (63/ 119) fo llo wed by TEI 6 with 46.46% (37/80), and TEI 9 with 45.75% (97/212) all described as above performance. The lowest so far is TEI 8 with 0.00% (0/3) described as below performance.
d. For March and September 2016
There seems to be a quite imp rovement in term of the performance o f TEIs. TEIs performed better with 5 (41.67%) and six (6) TEIs (50%) out of 12 TEIs got an above level performance while seven (7) TEIs (58.33%) and six (6) TEIs (50%) for the month of March and September performed below against 28.38 and 30.18 NPP, in order. TEI 9 got the h ighest percentage among the 12 TEIs with 56.63% (94/ 166) while TEI 8 got the highest with 100% (4/4) all described as above performance for the month of March and September, respectively. The lowest was TEI 8 with 0.00% (0/ 1) TEI 12 with 10% (5/50) passing rate described as below performance.
e. For March and September 2017
Both months of examination had a five (5) TEIs (41.67%) out of 12 TEIs described as above performance while seven (7) TEIs (58.63%) had below performance against 10.39% and 26.33% NPPs for the months of March and September, respectively. In March, the highest was 28.89% (26/90) by TEI 2 fo llowed by TEI 9 28.49% (53/ 186) described as above performance while TEIs 8 and 10 got the lowest with 0.00% (0/2;0/18) described as below performance.
In September, TEI 2 was the highest with 59.35% (92.155) fo llo wed by TEI 6 with 52.69% (49/63) describe as above performance while TEI 10 with 0.00% (0/ 26) described as below performance. /dx.doi.org/10.22161/ijels.4.3.12 ISSN: 2456-7620 Table 3 clearly showed that TEIs 2, 6, and 9 (3/12) were consistent in their BEEd LET performance since they all had an above performance on the 10 examinations fro m years 2013-2017. It means that three (3) TEIs' BEEd results were always above the National Passing Percentage while nine (9) TEIs (75%) were inconsistent in their LET performance. TEIs 7 and 8 had a 60.00% (6/10), TEI 4 had a 20.00% (2/10), and TEIs 1 and 12 had 10.00% (1/10) LET results. However, TEIs 3, 5, 10, and 11 had never been in the above NPP performance during the 10 licensure examinations.
f. On the Overall Performance
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On the overall v iew, the BEEd LET performance could be described as alarming considering that among the 12 TEIs, seven (7) TEIs (58.33%) made it in the below NPP performance. Miserably, four (4) TEIs garnered a zero total wh ich means that they have never achieved an above the NPP perfo rmance. However, among the 12 TEIs, five (5) TEIs (41.67%) performed above NPP perfo rmance. It signifies that, though it is hard to admit, there is a failure of education on the part of the TEIs that could be attributed to various factors.
Based on interviews and discussions with the respondents, the discipline and consistency of implementing educational programs and policies, interventions, periodic assessment and evaluation, motivation of education graduates, adapting the current enhancement programs, appropriate curriculu m, and preparation of education graduates in passing the LET are the factors they mentioned that could affect the quality of education they provide to their students.
Hence, it is safe to infer that the aforesaid seven (7) TEIs with belo w NPP performances did not observe their respective policies, curricu lu m enhancement, no academic interventions were done, no or little p reparation was given to their students and those mentioned. Notably, the seven (7) TEIs are private institutions while the three (3) TEIs are public schools. The result of the study is quite related to the study of [21] which showed that student teachers experienced lack of educational training, shortages of resources, engaging with traditional teaching interventions and loss of global competency to achieve passing board examination are the problems encountered by the institution providing quality performances for a licensure examination. Also, [22] said that the effectiveness of a curricu lu m is measured using the results of the licensure examination. Schools usually develop remedial measures to increase the number of passers. Similarly, according to [23] , curriculu m misalignment including failure to fulfill educational pieces of training and mock examinations were the problems encountered by the education graduates.
Hence, TEIs who strictly imp lement academic school policies perform far better in terms of performance in the LET than those who do not. 
Legend:T -Takers; P -Passers; TWANPPT -TEIs With Above National Passing Percentage Total
Policies and Practices of TEIs and their Rel ati onshi p to the Performance of their Graduates 3.1. Policies and Practices of TEIs and their Relati onshi p to the Performance of their B EEd
Graduates in the LET. Table 4 shows that out of four (4) Table 5 shows that five (5) TEIs (2, 6, 7, 9, and 11) out of 12 imp lement the selective retention policy to their teacher education students in BEEd. Th ree of these TEIs have their graduates successfully passed the LET above the national passing rate (TEIs 2, 6, and 9). However, four (4) of the TEIs (3, 4, 5, and 10) that practiced non-selective retention performed below the national passing rate during the 10 examinations conducted from year 2013 to 2017. Also, two (2) TEIs (1 and 12) with non-selective retention policy attained below national passing rate performance nine (9) t imes and once with within the national passing rate performance. Legend: NPR-National Passing Rate A-Above NPR W-Within NPR B-Below NPR Apparently, TEI 11 had below the national passing rate performance fro m years 2013 to 2017 examinations despite of practicing a selective retention policy. Likewise, TEI 8 had 6 out of 12 (50%) perfo rmance despite practicing a non-selective retention policy to its students.
Performance Level of TEIs in B EEd-LET with Selective and Non-Selective Admission Policy
The find ings imply that retention policy is important in the academic institutions considering that TEIs that has a selective retention policy performed better in the BEEd-LET as compared to TEIs with the non-selective retention policy. Table 6 presents the practices of respondent Teacher Education Institutions being implemented to improve the LET performance of their graduates. As shown in the table, all the 12 TEI's imp lement the practices in ensuring the success of their graduates in the LET; however, it was conducted/implemented in different degrees. Based on the interviews and data gathered using a survey questionnaire, the following results are hereby accounted:
Practices Implemented by the Respondent Schools to Improve their LET Performance
Inculcate to Students that their Course has a LET
All the 12 TEIs of Nueva Ecija believe and apply this practice. During the enrollment, registration adviser gives advice to the applicant that the program to be enrolled in is a "board" course. The impo rtance and rudiments of the course are being highlighted during the interview of the applicant that the applicant may grasp and understand fully. Therefore, the course should be handled with deep seriousness in their studies, strong dedication or hard work, determination to finish the program until graduation and pass the licensure examination for and in behalf of the institution.
Respondents during the interview said that fro m first year to fourth year college, they did not stop reminding their students that their course is a board course.
Term Exami nations and Ans wer Sheet Patterned from LET
In this practice, TEIs 2, 6, and 9 led in doing such as compared to the rest of TEIs. The aforesaid three (3) TEIs develop examinations similar to that of the LET in relation to the concept of higher order thinking skills, type of examination, technical format. Further, examination includes questions gathered fro m a series of LET through TEIs' graduates who already passed the LET. In connection, term examinations were based on PRC based syllabi. Hence, teacher education graduates are being trained to answer questions that are somehow modeled to LET. 12 100
However, interview with deans/heads and teachers resounded that it is not only the type and content of the exam that matters but even the manner of how the students take the examination. Term examinations are admin istered with prescribed time in order to train students to handle their examinations without being affected by time pressure. Also, teacher respondents are being trained to analyze questions; even the technique of shading their answers is being practiced correctly. Likewise, the design of the answer sheet is also patterned to LET answer sheet.
Hence, the practice prepares teacher education graduates to handle the LET in the future. It further inculcates and accustoms TEIs' teacher education students which reduce fear, an xiety, and stress associated when taking the LET.
Counseling and Monitoring of Students
The 12 TEIs mentioned that they conduct periodic counseling and monitoring of students' behavior and performance to see the emot ional and psychological readiness of students in connection to LET after graduating their course. Students with difficulties in their studies, based on their term examination performance, are being subjected for counseling. However, during the examination of guidance offices' records of TEIs, only six (6) TEIs do have a program calendar o f evaluation and assessment of their students in relat ion to the academic performances of teacher education students while the rest of the TEIs have no proof of records to show.
Hence, the findings led the researcher to assume that half of the TEIs (TEIs 1, 3, 6, 7, 9, and 11) do really provide the necessary extra service (guidance and counseling) to their students beyond academic matters while half TEIs did not. Fu rther, it signifies that half o f the TEIs understand the significance of guidance and counseling towards the attainment of better academic and LET performance.
Conduct of Informal Review or Course Audit
Based on the interview with teacher respondents, it was observed that only five (5) TEIs practice the conduct of informal review or course audit. In reiteration, also, during the interview with deans/heads and teachers fro m five (5) TEIs, they totally ad mitted that they provided informal LET preparation measures for the benefit of their graduates such as but not limited to the following: conducting series of mock board examinations while on OJT to those willing students only, conducting series of mock board examinations after graduation before the LET on a voluntary basis, inviting alu mn i fresh passers with excellent LET ratings to conduct lectures and share their LET experiences on a free basis, teachers voluntarily deliver free lectures, and monitor graduates on their performance in the review centers. Ironically, during the course of group discussion with six (6) teacher education graduates who just passed the LET, they said that their school required them to pass assessment exams prepared by their college before they were allowed to graduate; failed students did not graduate until they waited for the next semester. Unknown to them that time that the assessment exams imposed upon them were without any legal basis. However, they frankly said, "Pero tama langsiguro sir yongginawanila (dean and teachers) saamin (taking the assessment exams), kasiyong batch namin ay maramingnakapasa. Bakapaghindinilaginawaiyon e bakamasmaramibagsaksaamin." The result of the interview implies that teacher education students value that efforts of their deans/heads and teachers. Further, informal review lectures serve the interests of teacher education students especially in relation passing the LET.
Identification of Review Centers Specialized in LET
All 12 TEIs practice the identification of accredited review centers in the province that specialized in LET and entered into a partnership. Said practice is of great help in guid ing the students enroll in a quality review center. However, deans/heads and teachers of respondent TEIs observed that their graduates prefer to enroll in review centers mostly based in Manila and Baguio cities. The distance caused difficu lty on the teachers to visit, mon itor, and supervise their graduates. Notably, TEI 6, the only institution among the 12 TEIs in Nueva Ecija that performed consistently in the BEEd LET performance rating, it adopted two sessions of review. Firstly, an informal in-house that is being done on the 1 st semester of 4 th year students; and secondly, one with review centers after graduation.
Therefore, the practice of TEI 6 proved that their method towards improving the LET perfo rmance of their graduates in BEEd LET as well. It signifies that guiding the teacher education graduates in finding co mpetent review centers to which they could enroll matters most.
The finding of the study is consistent with the study of [24] who reiterated that education graduates before taking the licensure examination for teachers should be compelled to attend review classes in preparation for LET. He stressed the fact that Graduate-related factors like Teaching Aptitude Test (TAT) and attendance in LET review classes are good predictors of performance in LET. In sum, the findings of the study suggest that TEIs are aware that good performance in the BEEd -LET is important. Hence, TEIs performed the above-mentioned practices in order fo r them to obtain an above the national passing rate performance every BEEd-LET. Otherwise, the CHEd would issue a warning in case TEIs perfo rmed belo w the national passing rate performance in 3 to 5 cons ecutive examinations.
Rel ati onshi p of the Schools' Policies in Terms of
Admission, Retention and LET Preparation in the Performance of Education Graduates in their B EEd-LET. Table 7 shows that admission policy is significant to the performance level of TEIs in most (9 out of 10) of the examinations except during March 2013 licensure examination for teachers at .05 level o f significance. This implies that admission policy is a contributory factor towards the attainment of better LET performance. A lso, it signifies that an above national passing rate performance in the BEEd-LET is possible through espousal of ad mission policy by the TEIs. Contrariwise, TEIs which do not have admission policy or with ad mission policy but not being implemented would achieve an undesirable performance in the licensure examination for teachers. 
Admission and Performance Level
IV.
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS Based on the findings of the study, the following conclusions were drawn, to wit: 1. TEIs are cognizant that admission, retention, and LET preparation policies are important academic guidelines or procedures in every institution. Equally, TEIs are mindfu l that the aforesaid academic policies are v ital means to establish and maintain quality instruction to BEEd students. 2. Most TEIs failed to address their academic problems considering that their BEEd LET results were below the national passing rate performance during 10 consecutive examinations from years 2013-2017. A lso, the Commission on Higher Education failed to observe or impose its policies concerning the persistent below national passing rate performance of TEIs in BEEd LET result. 3. TEIs' admission, retention, and LET p reparation policies are big contributory factors towards a healthier LET performance fo r BEEd. Hence, ad mission, retention, and LET preparation policies used by TEIs for BEEd program is not applicable to BSEd program. 4. TEIs recognize the importance of achieving BEEd LET result that is above the national passing rate through the various practices they imp lement to improve the performance of their graduates in the LET. Similarly, TEIs are aware of the possible legal and business consequences in case they failed in every examination. Lastly, TEIs are mindful that LET performance of their graduates is a measure or indicator of quality academic pract ices and processes.
Based on the findings and conclusions, the following are offered:
Implementation of Academic Policies
School policies (ad mission and retention) shall be strictly observed with consistency in the implementation. Though education is a business, TEIs shall not relax their academic policies just to maintain or increase the quantity of students. TEIs shall focus on the quality of students, not on the quantity.
Creation of Distinct Academic Policies
TEIs shall establish and imp lement an admission, retention, and LET preparat ion policies that are unique and applicable to each p rogram. Hence, there shall be different policy (ad mission, retention, and LET preparat ion) for BEEd and for BSEd in order to address the individual concerns of both programs.
3.Regular Revisiting of Curricula
TEIs shall set a regular period (every 3 or 5 years) of rev isiting, evaluating, and ass essing the curriculu m for BEEd in order to ensure the updating of subjects being offered for both programs. Through this, TEIs are given the opportunity to improve the curricula for BEEd based on the boundaries set by CHEd and PRC for LET purposes. Also, regular revisiting on the curricula of both programs is a chance for TEIs to set their course offerings parallel to the needs of various institution (clienteles) in the community.
Institutionalization of LET Preparation Programs
TEIs shall revisit and enhance their respective curriculu m in o rder to ensure its appropriateness and completeness. TEIs curriculu m shall be enhanced most importantly on the inclusion of Integrated Review, Course Audit or programs analogous to it with special consideration on the guidelines and policies set by the Co mmission of Higher Education and national laws. With this, informal rev iew o r course audit would be formalized and would become an integral part of academic instruction of which no teacher education student would escape. Further, it serves as intervention measures against possible below LET performance.
Retooling of BEEdTeachers
TEIs shall continue to enhance the competencies of their Education teachers . Teachers must be trained with proper review techniques to be very useful and helpful to their students who will take the board exam [25] . Likewise, they should be innovative in providing meaningful, enjoyable and engaging test experience that will enhance their learners' analytical skills in situational settings by solving both complex and simple p roblems and making accurate decisions given available information [26] .
